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The Associated Men Students are sponsoring a traditional
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Navy recruitiDg team from OaJ<land, will visit the Ramble Inn
lôf'ay 26 for the purpose of explain-

itrg the Naval Reseree tralning

pro8ram.

Contact Paul Starr, dean of men,

for further information.
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senifinals for the ValIeY in Visalia Àpril 24.
Some members of King's Parlia-

YrWe

Fishy Motto Adopted
Even a fish wouldn't get ln

sf

.¡\l'1 ,/ ?

0

THE V/I{OLE

mentary procedure class attended

ma-

fighting bìrt ndt
d world war. Äl'
Middle East
though the .{rab
tuation is very
nations are very strong, I think
unfortunate.,z If
that the atlies will Put a stop to
there is a war I
any major conflict."
believe in letting
Carolyn Tarin, freshman
people ancl nations fight their ov¡n
Clovis Hith, and
wars unless it tlirectly affects us."
a business and

SH

structor, v¡ill travel to San Luis
Obispo Friday to helP iudge the

the Yisalla conte6t.

jorlng in radio
d. television,
said, 'ï think

MY

Joseph '[V'. King, I'JC sPeech in-

any

an

MOM, WHERE

Statewide Contest

HISTORY

OF CHINA h/AS, ON
JHE CUFF'S
,/

/

trouble, tf he kept hls mouth shut
was the mgtto atlo[teil by the student council ât lts Tuesalay Deet-

ing for the remalnder of the senester.

Thê motto li'as brought back in
the form of a ioke by the flve dele-

gates to the state govemment

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

meetlng on Catalina Island.

fashions major
said, "I do thin
there

will

be war

and Israel will

LUCKY DROODLES

probably lose,

which would

ANYONE?

mean another economic gain\for
the communist bloc."

Dr. Rolf Ordalr tr'resno

xxxx
xxxx
xxxx

Junior
College Political

science and his-

tory

professor,

said, "I do not
think the Middle
Ea6t tension will
lead to war between .Israel antl
Egypt in the next few months. I

WHAT'S THIS?
For solution see
porogroph below.

END OF A

IOVE tETlER,

Joseph Boulan4er
(J. of New Hømlshire

IVCF Plans
Cookie Sale
Inter

VarVelora Reimer, the
sity president, said that the club
will haYe a cookie sale MaY 4 on
both camPuses. A contest v¡ill be
held between the two campuses
to see which otre sell! the most

T'T.LS
\rfFTLS\rt

cookies, The losers ï¡ill serve at a
picnic which will be helcl MaY 18
at Millerton Lake. , I

BUG, SITUG IN N,UG
James Keehn
, U. of Minnesota

t'Tr. sÀÁFqr

'RED KEV
Bobbie Burton, Red KeY President, said, that the club members

w'ill choose this semester's sorY:
ice award winners at a meetiDg
May 8. îhe Pins will be tiven at

BIR,D's.EYE YIEW
.OF SALT SHAKET
Cørl Naab

the lnstallation assembly MaY 23'
Miss Burton also said that there
will be an election }if,aY 22 to elect
new officers for next semester.

Purd'u¿

NEWMAN CLUB

Students!

Four members from the F*resno
Junlor College Newman Ctub will
attend a convention in Long Beach
May 4, 6, antl 6.
Pat Foley, President, seld that

EARil $25!

the activities will include a pa¡ty
on the Pike and a mlxer daDce to
be hel<l fn the St' John's Church.
FJC stutlents who are golng to
the convention are Delores Critz'
Foley, Lu DeBenedetto, and Theresa Barile.
cAMPUS ACTIyITY
Morris McClaY, Campus Activity

presiclent, saicl that the club will
hold a picnic 'at Millerton Lake
l/.ay 24 from 3:30 to 8 P.M.
Mary Huffman is in charge of

trs ÉAsY 1o sEE why Luckies taste
better-especially when you study
the Droodle above: Eye charü for
enthr¡siastic Lucky_ smoker. Tb,ere's

IUG AWAIflNE FAft ON

more to Luckies' better taste tban
meets tho eye. Snre, l,ucky Strike
Mea¡s Fine Ïobacco-but then that
rnild, ¡¿f,¡¡¡ally good-t4sting tobacco
is TOASTED to taste even better!
So lieht up a Lucky! You can look
forward to the best-tasting cigarette
you ever ffioked!
DROODLÐS, Cop¡rright 1953 by Roger Priç

PIIONOGRAPII TECOTD

tlre committee.

in

Specbr
Høruørd

APPE|IZER FOR
FIR,E EATEI
GeralÅ Eecott

Northeastcrn U.

Should Consult Deon
Students Interested

tichod

organiz-

ing new Ínterest Sxoups and becom'
ing acquaintett with stuclents of
similar l¡terests are invited to
consult with the dean ol students.

IMCK|ES IASIE BEIIER -Cleaner, Fresheu Smoolher!
@r,.T.co. pRoDUcr

",

,%r,ú*Ao-rî/"""rârrrar*AMrRrccs
t4

LTADTNG MANUFAcTuRER

or, crolRErrrs

RAiIPAGE

FJC Adds Rams Play
New Sporfs Porferville
Tomorrow
To Agendq
will

Rams Win
Two From

Bulldogs

F*resno Junior College

Huey Dâvls laid a be,autiful bunt
dorvn the fi¡st base line to score
Larry Kaprielian in the 15th inning arrd gave the tr*resno Rams a

wrestling, golf, ántl possibly swim'

win over Àllan Hancock rof
Santa Maria in the second game
of Monday's double header PlaY9-8

The Rams hold an 8 win 2 loss

in tåe Central California
'"The idea is to exBand ou¡ ath' Junior College Association and are
letic program ,60 that more 8tu' resting ln ñecond Place in the

ming.

,

ed on the Ronain diamond.

first tame
It is the first time the R¿ms
have won a double header this
Fresno also won the

6-2.

season,

In the first game tr'resno collected nlne hits a,trd six runs off Larry

Pernales, Ilancock's starting hur'
ler. Larry Keller, whb doubles as
a pitcher and outfielder, went tle
distance in the first game.
Keller also was credited with
the win the second game when he
ffent in for John Troxel in the
late inninge. Keller has not beetr

MEN'S DOUBLES
Iim McGee, leit, äna Aüred Copus
tecrm in the men's doubles in
tennis
will represerit fJC's
in Coclingc Scrturdcry.
tournc¡ment
the CCJCÄ tennis

record

dents çan compete and represent standings.
the school," said Paul Starr, dean
The Rams have been Plaguecl bY
of men,
injurles this year, first losing tr'red
Starr went on to saY that as Garcia, their ace hurler, then hle
yet no schedule has been set uP brother Larry. I¡arry was one of
for Bolf or wrestlint teams, but Coach Clare Slaughter's hardest
that it woulal ProbablY be drawn hitters, and Monday outfielder'
up in the October meeting of the catcher Dick Kelton was injured

Central California Junior

sliding into thfrd in the Elancock

College

gane. Kelton was taken to the

memberg.

Flesno would belong to

the tr'rèsno Community Hospftal antl
will be lost to the Rams for.an, lnCCJCA conterence.
It has been set uP so that wres- tlefinite time.
tllrg v¡iu follow football anal wlll Slaughter's probable - starttng
be going on about the seme time lineup for Reettley wtll be Ed Asas basketball. Golf will be a sBring tone, catcher; Kalem Barseria¡,
_1""t*:r_:",.^,r-:::,
had verv lit- sporl.
first base; Milt Wallace, second

Fresno JC Neffers W¡ll ComPefe
brow in tnel rhe F.resno. rc tennis pl3 llllsin::t?
the Central Californial.-tl" T."t":
,o"
of
Beventh tnnins
-n:tt:rs
"ã.o"Jà"-"1.o.n"t"_ln
collese
luntor
when leftfieltler Di^ck r"tt*-*"t I
lfss.9ciati9-,Î1iÏ I lY-i:-Tt:^,T ^T:l:^tï'" Y"l-:i
t"å:""îiit:ifl'.:Ji"t"

Hans Wiedenhoefer, head foot'
ball and track coach, will be the
wrestling coach, and etther 'Wiedenhoefer, Dick Handley, or Starr

will

nity

The second place tr*resno Junlor

acltl

at least two and PossiblY three College Rams will take on the Por'
new sports to its iutercollegfate terville Pl¡ates on the Romaln iliacompetition agenda next Year- mond tomorrow at 3 PM.

handle golf.

base; Don Birkle, third base; Dor'

|

I

man Martin, shortstop;' HueY Davls, right fieltl; Larry Keller, cen'

ter field; and Larry

Kaprlella¡,

left field.

HosPltal -for treatnent'

Flesno and llancock were dead'

lockêtl seYen all at the end of
regular tÍme and went six more
lnnings to break the tie' Lerry
Kaprielian lett off wlth a walk'
Mitt Wallace boat out a bunt for

e stngle, antl Bob Wagner t¡ound'
ed out to tbe thir'd basemân'

The thirtl sacker attenPted a
play at thlrd on WagJrer's hard
ãrive, but he missed the bag antl
Kaprielian was safe at thtrd'
P*oit tn"o executecl his Perfect
squeeze PlaY and the Same went
to tr'resno.

Holt Sparks
Giants To
Win
CCJCA
record breaker

Sam
Paced bY
Holt, the College of the Sequoias
scored 56 1/5 Points to win the
Central Calif-ornia Junior College
-Association irack meet in Coalinga Í'rittay.
Junior College Placecl
tr.
"aoo
with 49, followed bY Porsecond
terville 18, ReeaUeY 9 4/5, Coal'
{¡Ba ? eDd Taft 2.
IIolt set the onlY assoclation
record, when he ran the 880 in
2:00.4.

!'reino's sprinter tr'red Ruffin

Ìv'as the only double winner, taking

the ceDutry

it

in

10

flat antl the

220

22.4.

COS, I(ellY

I.

toyour taete because of LcM'e
superior tobaccoe. Richer, 6srier-espé.
cially seledted for ûlter snoking. For the
flavotyou wa.,ç here'e the ûlter you need.
So good

Mccov, Holt'

a

3:29.5.

Quolificotions Listed
For Studenl Loons

Striilent loans are available only
to those students who have completed at lesst oDerseDester ln fi¡ll'
tlme sta,naltng at the junlor college
wlth a grade êverage of "C" or

better end who are Pursùl¡g
ststed Yocatfon¿l objectlve.

a

2. SUPERIOR FITTER

SUPERIOR TASTE

So quick on ihe draw! Yes, the flavot
cbmes clean-through LcM'e øIl uhíte

Miracle Tip. Pure white insider pure
white outside for cleanerrbetter smoking.
'n

lake þþy Your Big Red Letter Day!

o¡ûrr¡ lôrr51c¡ÐÒ

